He also examined seventeen children of I5-II years of age ; four of these had no neutralising power, and in two there was delay in the time of death of the guineapigs, when, as before, ten fatal doses were given with the serum ; the remaining eleven showed strong neutralising power. Fischl and Wlinschheim also found neutralising power in sixty-eight out of eighty-two samples of serum obtained through the umbilical cord from placenta (i.e., blood of the child); in some instances lcc was able to neutralise twenty fatal doses of diphtheria toxin.
Perhaps the most interesting investigation of this sort is that of Loos,* who examined the blood-serum of a number of children. One of these was tested, and found to have little-or no neutralising power; later, it became affected with diphtheria, and was again examined on two occasions: namely, fifteen and sixty days after the illness. In both of these samples, antitoxic action was found?more markedly, however, at the second examination. Two other cases failed to show action during the course of diphtheria ; but examination after recovery showed that they, too, had acquired it.
Lastly, in two children who were healthy, but in whose throats virulent cultures of diphtheria bacilli were obtained, strong antitoxic property was discovered in the serum. 
